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Taft will be daft when
dy gets through with him.

Ted

Judge James E. Cantrill died
at his home in Georgetown Sun
day morning.

Secretary of War Taft will be
in Louisville w night
and deliver an address at Hop
kins' theatre.

There will be something
especially interesting about The
Jeffersonian next week. So
don't miss seeing it .

vi Roosevelt and Bryan, two of
the greatest men in America to-

day. Why not run them on the
same ticket? There would be no
contest.

I is said that the report
about Caleb Powers being Hi

roc .falrp. and that it was
made with a view to influencing
a pardon for him.

Store this away for safe keep-

ing: Billy and Teddy will be the
opposing candidates for Presi-
dent this fall and the one with
the longest nose will win.

The Wisconsin Federation
offered a prize banner to its
Women's Club which should pro-

duce the most babies. The K. F.
yV. C. ?!! beg pardon! Har- -

rodsburg Democrat.
Now, Mister Brown!

The time has come for the
awful disease of spring fever.
It may be a habit. If it is, it is
a bad one. Suppose we avoid it
rhi. vear bv vigorously apply
ing the remedy physical exer-
cise, and plenty of it. Now we
can easily see where we may ob-Vtai- n

all of this that is so neces-
sary to cure this serious mala-
dy. The streets need cleaning,
the fences and outhouses need
paint or whitewash, and an hun-

dred things we could do to get
this much-neede- d exercise just
at this time of the year. Don't
let the spring fever get a hold

fyou.

TThere is much being said
about the night-rider- s and why
they are not prosecuted. Why are
the American Tobacco Company
and other trusts operating in
Kentucky not prosecuted? The
statutes provide a fine of from
$500 to $5,000 for the violation
of the trust law, and the Com-monweilth- 's

and County At-

torneys seem to overlook anoth-
er penalty which attaches to a
violation of that law. In section
No. 3917 of the statutes, we find
this provision, which is as
easily enforced as is the collec-
tion of a fine:

"Any President, manager,
director, officer, agent or receiv-
er of any corporation, company,
firm or member, etc., found
guilty, &c, may be fined or
may be imprisoned in the county
jail not less than six months
nor more than twelve months,
or be both fined and imprisoned,
upon conviction in any court of
competent jurisdiction." The
tobacco trust is behind the many
acts of violence now being com-

mitted by the raiders, and the
officers of same should be put
in prison, just the same as every
night-ride- r who burns his neigh-
bor's barn. The proper authori-
ties should bring all law-breake-

to justice.

HIKES' POINT.

Mrs. A. Huber entertained the tol- -

,rty-sixt- h birthday anniversary,
present were Mrs. George

vhar Mrs. PhilinYountr. Mrs. G.
Kinker, Mrs. Waulage, Mrs. Lensing,
Miss Carrie Staebler, Mrs. John Frey
Mrs C. Kaiser, Miss Theresa Fischer,
Miss Ida Belle Kaiser, Miss Minnie
Huber, Miss Marguerite Huber, Mas-

ter Harold Young, Master Henrv
Fischer, Mr. Philip Young and Fred
K Mr.eFred Kinker visited, Miss LiU'e
Imhoff Sunday.

Miss L. M. Hube, --tsined a
number of Louisville f Sunday.
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Our subscribers will confer a favor by
sending in reports of stock or land sales for
publication in this column.

E. R. Sprowl has sold to W. T. Lin- -

dle lots No. 7 and 9 in Livingston
Heights.

James Broyles, of Harrod's Creek,
has sold recently a three year did colt
ior zuu.

G. W. Miller, of Swamp College,
sold a fine mare mule, five years old,
to Jade Pound, of Fisherville, for $200.

J m

NvB. Johnson, of Fern Creek, has
srdrt nver 300.000 strawberrv Dlants
this spring for J. W. Jones & Son, of
Allen, Md. Tne plants nave Been
rlplivprpd in fine condition. He has
sold something like forty tons of fer- -

linzer ior iviurns oi, vu mtas"
packers.

i

Harrod's Creek, April 6. James
Broyles has succeeded in raising an
almost perfect specimen of Irish po-

tato from the seed. It took about four
years to get potatoes of the proper
size, as the first year the potatoes were
not much larger than a pea. These
were planted the next year and so on
until last year when he raised over
one hundred barrels of what he calls
Broyles' wonder potato, which has be
come noted in tms county.

No Station. April 6. Our neighbor-
ing village of Ashville is on a boom.
Real estate is changing hands. E.
M. Brentlinger bought the old home-stpa- ri

nf Gpororp W. Ash. deceased.
then he in turn sold to F. T.. Sims the
tract of land belonging to the store
ot Mr. aims, ana aiso soia zo 10m
Ash the blacksmith shop site and 3
acres ot land tor a snop site tor tne
sum of $700. Mr. Brentlinger pro
poses to make his purchase his home
as soon as DroDer reDairs have been
made to the house and other build
ings. O. G. Whizz.

A. T. Sherrill, Gradyville, has a ewe
that has four lambs following her, and
all doing well, and Sid Williams, of
Halifax, Allen county, has a ewe that
has droped five lambs in thirteen
months. Who can beat these two rec-

ords? ...
Haiden Williams, of Persimen, Ky.,

cut down a big popular taee last week,
and got five 12-fo- ot logs and three 10- -

foot logs from it.

Statistics on file in the Department
of Health in New York city show an
astonishing number of fatalities
among horses during the past year
The number of deaths is more than
22,000, from all causes, and this in
New York city alone. Their places
must be supplied from the farms....

There are about 200 dairies in Jeffer-
son county that furnish almost the
whole of Louisville's milk supply. Of
these twenty-fiv- e in the city and 175 in
the county. At Anchorage alone there
are about seventy dairies. All of them
are inspected at least three times a
year, and a detailed report made on
the sanitary conditions of the cattle,
stables and milk houses and premises
in general. .

Lazarus & Patterson, Bowling Green,
Ky., sold 48 mules and horses at $127.

50 to $210: one load went East and one
load went South. Mules of good age
and quality are in demand; others not
wanted. ...

J. T. Hackley shipped to Louisville
30,000 pounds of tobacco, his crop,
which he sold to Mr. Kincaid, a Paint
Lick tobacco buyer, for 12 cents per
pound.

Experience has shown that the want
of salt makes stock restless. If cattle
and horses are not supplied as they
need it they roam and wander, hunt-

ing old salting grounds used in previous
seasons tramping the forage plants in-

stead of eating them, pawing the
ground, and in other ways injuring the
range. But if their cravings are sup-

plied, they scatter peacefully over
the pasture grounds and feed at their
leisure.

No branch of agriculture has made
greater progress in the United States
during the past decade than has dairy-
ing. Dairying, instead of being an ad-

junct of farm work, oftentimes a los-

ing one, has come to be a specialty
and in the majority of cases a highly
profitable one. Ana wnar is most im-

portant, perhaps to farming prosperi-
ty in treneral. it has brought with it
diversified cropping and wherever
practiced, increased iertiiity to tne
soil.

Afternoon Tea.

Afternoon tea, where more than the
usual collation of tea and the usual
small sandwich or cake is served is

not considered in good taste. Simplic-

ity is the rule for these informal
functions and salads or ices make
them appear what they were not or
iginally intended to be a formal

NOTICE.

Pearcy and Coleman, of Mid-dletow- n,

are authorized to col-- (

let subscriptions and to take
orders for job printing and ad
vertising-- . If more convenient
see them.

The Jeffersonian,

Sure some of us school-boy- s nave been
Though its blessed little we learned,
For we cared but naught
About the lessons taught,
For our hearts for the brook-sid- e yearned.

What cared we for a lone
Or badge of scarlet and blue,
'Twas lots more fun
After a to run.
Or catch a bullfrog or two.

And then in grand old winter time,
When the snow fell soft and deep,
The rabbits at night
Would all get tight,
Next day in bed they would sleep.

Then Oh! what fuii to roust him out
And help him scale the ledges;
Boys, you bet.
Can never forget:
Those deeds crown school-bo- y pages.

The master, too. would j' ;n the sport.
Our games he did enjoy,
And we'd laugh andlyell
At the tales he'd tell
Of what happened when he was a boy.

But after we had gone to books
And hats were hung up high;
You can just bet
We had to study with a whet,
For the master had an awful keen eye.

And I must confess if 'twas naught we learned
'Twas certainly no fault of his.
For the ideas new.
And original, too,
We're ever ready with O. G. Whizz.

DIDO

With Turkey.

Smyrna, dear old Smyrna, they cannot
turn'er

And what's the use to try
She's wide awake, and has the rake;

So we must be quite spry.

They need not spurn'er, they cannot burn'er
Oh isn't this too fine!

We are glad to greet'er and hope to meet'er
Always in the line.

Smyrney, dear old Smyrney. she has that
attorney,

Or some one jus! as good
She's up and about, with a shout,

We almost knew that she would.

Just lead that band and I will stand;
I tell you truly now

To see you go no longer slow.
And to you make my bow;

No wrong must be in session,
I love this little town

Near home of my birth best place on earth.
"This village of renown."

Why do I love it? well to prove it. '
I'll add to what is said;

A love was instilled, a childish heart filled
With a love which is not dead.

It grew with the years, it grew with the tear
As well as with laughter gay;

As time has flown, and I have grown
But oh, sad thoughts away.

We are so glad, that we have not had
Our Laor lowly laid

We'll do our best, if put to test,
Even, it we are in shade

Eldebe.

420 -
A Good Place to Eat.

Orders served from 5c up. Call for
what you want and pay for what you
get- -

Established 1871.

Silent Places.

headmark,

groudd-squirr-

Thanksgiving

Springtime

impression

Green's Lunch Room

Fifth St., Louisville.

Cumb. Phone 451-- 2

J. B. HARTHILL, D. V. M )
Assistants.

H. C. HARTHILL, D. V. M.; (

Alexr. Harthill
Veterinary Surgeon

707 W. Green Street, LOUISVILLE, KY.

Commissioner's Sale.

Urith Garr Btckstead, etc., vs.

Elizabeth Wakefield, etc., Jefferson
Circuit Court, Chancery Branch, 2nd
division, No. 46154: Under - judgment
herein the undersigned will on

Monday, April 27, 1908,
about 11 o'clock, a. m soil at the
courthouse door in Louisville, Ky.,
for i cash and the balance on credits
of 6 and 12 months, with right to pay
all rash, the following property in
Jefferson county, Ky., between Jeffer
sontown and Middletown, to-w- it:

First Tract. Beginning at a stake in
the county road and in the original
linp! and running thence with the
same S. 72, W. 36 poles to a beech
corner to the same; thence N. 19i, W.
167 poles to a stone corner to Kenneay
and Thos. Miller: thence with Miller's
line N. 21i, E. lS.6 poles to his corner;
thence with the same N. 62, E. 3o

poles to another corner to the same;
with the same S. ti. E. 20.2

nnles to a stone corner to the same
and lot No. 1; thence with the same
S. 19i, E. 148 poles to the county road;
and thence with the same to the be- -

srinning, containing 56 acres.
Second Tract. Beginning at a stone

in tne county roao. anu luiuci w
Miller; and running thence with the
same N. 19i, E. 74 poles; thence S. 21

E. 78, poles to the corner of lot No. 2;

and thence with the same N. 87, W.
9 nnlps rn the bee-inning- , contain

ing 11 acres, 2 rods and 17 poles.
The Commissioner will first offer

the two tracts separately, and then
as a whole, and will accept the bid or
bids from which the most money is

realized. Purchaser will deposit $50

and for deferred payments execute
bonds with good surety.

R. W. HERR,
Com'r Jefferson Circuit Court.
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I $1.00 CUT THIS UU1 J)i.uu
?I
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K. & K. FURNITURE CO.
aaa and 446 R. Market St.. bet. Preston and Jackson.

Louisville, Kentucky, April 0, 1908.
I
$ Pap to the Order of Mr .

ONE DOLLAR
THIS ORDER is 60 days from unless renewed at our office before

expiration of time. .

TtllS Order IS gOOO On ail OlllS UOUgUl Hum us nucicaumuui ijjiu.w

in
void date

that
NOTE.

CO.
tr-BRI- THIS Per Jeffersonian. a

Appear

.0000 tttfttrO 1 1 q Bttf ft - ----

Our large Spring Stock Furniture, Rugs, Stoves, Ranges, &c,
has arrived and will take pleasure in waiting on you.

See our -:- - We give Green Trading Stamps.

K. & K. FURNITURE
(Incorporated)

and 446 Market Street, bet. Preston and Jackson, South

v n N. O. RUDY. E. M. y.

BREAK YOUR RACK

Whenyoa can get
a 1900 ball bearing

WASH

MACHINE

that a child 14

years old can
wash a tub of
clothes in 6 min-

utes.
to do the work or

refunded.
for prices

yn "New Way
Gasoline

DEHLER BROS,, Louisviile,
116 E. HABKBT8T.

Telephones: Cumb. 2167-4- : Home 2167.

Merchandise

FURNITURE

I

Refrigerators.

CO,

Will

Not

I

trTTTTMFR KUTTNKK.

Guaranteed

Ky.

CRESCENT STABLES,
GEO. C. HARDEST Y & CO., Props.,

315 Second Street,- - - LOUISVILLE.
Home Phone, 783.

High Grade Livery. Special Attention to Boarding- - Stock.

M. T. Bridwell.

K. & K.
WITH YOU.

of
we

"444 East Side

money
Write

Bridwell & Cornell
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

JEFFERSONTOWN

Rigs and all kinds of Turnouts,
stable while in the city.

The Season's
In SHOES

J. W. Cornell.

Put your horse up in our

Styles

Are now fully represented by

Our Splendid Assortment ot New Goods

People Like to Tell
About the good SHOES they buy. We sell so many

and our customers are so pieaseu wim mem mai
every pair of SHOES sold sells another.

Prices $1.50 to $3.50 a Pair
We also have bought a large assortment of Celebra-

ted STRAW HATS for Boys and Men. They range in
price from 1ft: to $1.00 apiece. Take a look at them
before you buy elsewhere.

Hofelich&Lausman
The Largest and Cheapest House that
Sells the Best Qoods in JEFFERSONTOWN, Ky.


